
HUNTING FOR. JACOB.

Mrs. Lena Sauers Would Lilye to Find
Her Betrothed Bnsband.

A BLOKDE WIDOW'S HARD LUCK.

She Bora an Outfit for a Kamesake, kit
He Das Disappeared.

DETECTITK BENDEL ON THE TB.AIL

Mrs. Lena Sauers, a blonde, plump and
preposieisiDC widow, has started the ma-

chinery of the Department of Public 8afety
" in motion, and with DetectiTe Bendel at the
throttle it is speedinc after Jacob Sauers.
The latter is not a blood relative of the lady,
but she hoped to be related to him by mar-

riage ou the first day.of next month, when
Cupid and Hymen play hide-and-se-

among the June rosci.
Mrs. Sauers' husbaub died in Germany

year ago. The widow was disconsolate,
but about three months ago came
to this country, hoping that a change
of scene would divert her mind
from her great, and as she believed, irre-

parable loss. She had read wild, weird
stories, printed in German text, of the won-

drous beauty of the land of gold across the
Atlantic, and she wanted to see for herself
the hordes of painted savages and countless
millions of buffalo' which roam the flower-starre- d

prairies. Therefore the came to
Pittsburg.

Lena Meets With Jacob.
Mrs. Sauers toot up her residence ou

"Washington street As a stranger in a
foreign country, bereft of husband and
childless, she often sighed to hear the soft
and musical gutturals ot the Fatherland.
She longed to meet someone who had
strolled Unter den Linden in old Berlin,
and who could call before the mind's eye
scenes dear to memory.

The widow had any amount of leisure
and some money, and as she had nothing to
do but make friends, it was not strange bat
she became acquainted with Jacob Sauers.
The similarity in name proved a sharp-edge-d

tool with which to open the hermetic-
ally sealed can of conversation, and to-

gether they climbed their respective genea-
logical trees and delved among the roots in
an endeavor to find a connection between
the two families. In this they failed; but
while defeated, they were still un conquered,
and having decided that their families
ought to have been united at one time or
another, they determined to marry, and
thus indissolublireld the two families.

Combined ''Business With Love.
Jacob Sauers was a prepossessing-you- ng

man, perhaps a trifle more youthtul than
his betrothed. He had been in this coun-
try three years, and be was business from
the ground up. He had been wresting a
living from the world by peddling show
cards, but his ambition was not satisfied; he
wanted to reach out,

Jacob and Lena indulged in long s,

as lovers will. They discussed the
stvie of cot which tbey most affected, and
agreed to dot a upon t e particular shade ot
roses which should climb to their lattice
window and awaken them in the morning
by their fragrance. Now and again Jacob
would interject a little business talk.
Some method had to be provided for
paying the rent Landlords do not rent
cottages for the romance of the thing.
Then, again, Jacob thought an occasional $1
bill would help to "jour iong tne outcn-e- r,

baker and grocer. Finally he broached
his plan. He thought he could make money
peddling cigars, but to do that he would
need a horse and wagon and a little capital.
Lena was very much in love, so she bought a
horse and wagon, for which she gave $85,
paid f40 for 1,000 cigars and gave Jacob an-

other 40 in cash.
fgt Jacob Dropi Out of Eight.

Jacob professed undying constancy and a
determination to make a fortune. He started
on Monday on his quest Xo word was
heard of him on Tuesday, and "Wednesday
evening, the half-wa-y house of the week for
fond loverf. passed without any aign of the
erstwhile affectionate Jacob.

The little blonde laid awake all "Wednes-
day night thinking. Early Thursday morn-
ing she made a tour of all the livery stables
in the two cities. Jacob might have dropped
dead, but he could not have carried the
horse and wagon with him to a better world,
she reasoned. She didn't find the rig, and
it finally dawned upon her that she was out
$165 in cash and a prospective husband.

YWerday Mrs. Sauers told her story to
Inspector McAleese. That official was
puzzled. If Lena had given the outfit and
money to Jacob he had a legal right to do as
he pleased with tbem; and she could not
punish him for breach of promise, for the
date for fulfilling the marriage contract had
not yet arrived. In this dilemma Inspector
McAleese turned tbe case over to Detective
Bendel, who has taken up the trail, and pro-
poses to keep up his record of never going
after a man without getting him.

PASSEKGEE TEAFFIC EECEIPTS.

Tbe Figures of the C wjrj favor100 Com-

pany ,.
The receipts uCui passengers carried by

the Citizens' Traction Company for the first
four months of this year were as follows:
January. 552,105 92; February, 547,975 44;
March. ?51,499 69; April, $52,465 81, a total
of 5204,046 86. The same months last year
showed a total of 5179,287 85, the increase
this year being $24,759.

If this increase is maintained it will re-
sult in the net earnings being increased to
the extent of 3 per cent on the company's
capital over the earnings oi last year. The
new electric road to Sharpsburg is expected
to add materially to tbe net earnings, but it
will not be completed until July.

Sunday Excursions to Schenley Park.
Officials of the Junction Bailroad are con-

sidering the advisability of ginning special
trains to Schenley Park every Sundav dur-
ing the summer. Tbey think it would be a
paying venture, as the road runs right into
the park.

CEUA LOGAVS second letter on surplus
adipose In THE DISPATCH
She glres figures for the perfect xnan and
woman. Twenty-fou- r pages, 192 columns,
1SO.OOO words.

ME'S SUITS.

Three Special Bargains To-Da- y.

To-da- y we place on sale three special bar-
gains in men's suits.

We have marked:
1,000 men's suits at $5 each.
1,000 men's suits at $10 each.
1,000 men's suits at 515 each.
Whether yon want a business suit or a

fine dress suit, you'll find just the thing at
55, 510 or $15. Light and dark suits, smooth
or rough materials; any style you want
sack, cutaway or Prince Albert
P. C. C. C, PlTTSBtntO COMBIXATIOX

Clothiko Company, corner Grant and
Diamond streets.

The Newly Zdceused Saloonkeepers
Will build up their trade rapidlv if thev
stock up with the Itcn City Brewing Co. '"a

popular brand ot beer. 'Phone 1186.

Twejjtt THOCSAJfJi shades at a price, at
"Weltv's, 120 Federal street, 65, 67, 69 and
71 Part: war. ITS

TJ. S. Mabike BAND to-d- at Old
City Hall. Matinee prices 50 cents.

Sprint; SoIUps.
For a good-fittin- g suit go to Pitcairn's,

434 Wood street

T7. S. Marine Band to-d-v at Old
Cjtj Hall. Matinee pricei"50 cents.

4 (

MAY HURUHE1R TRADE.

What the Wholesale IJqnor Dealers Are
Liable to Miss 'bTBeinE Compelled to
Close Up New Saloon Keepers Getting
Their Work In. " I

It is Intimated that some wholesale liquor
dealers who may make their pile this year,
and be ready to go out of business, may have
a little fun with the county when their year
expires. They lose threeand perhaps more
days while awaiting the Verdict, and pay
over 51 50 licence per day. One oC these
days, too, is Saturday, and who

t
can estimate

the bottle and jug sales oi a Saturday, "unless
he keep a record ofthe busioess.

It isn't likely that those who wish license
in future will do so, but most applicants
doubtless leel much disgruntled. Water
tha.t has passed the mill grinds no grist, and
it is just possible that some people who miss
their Sunday booze may get along, so well
and feel to much better on Monday that
they may be induced to pwear off and mate
the'dealera' loss permanent. "With election
davs lost and three possibly fonr days to
start with, rrhoJesate dealers will lose about
a week this vear.

Tbe wholesalers do consider it rather
tough that tbey should have heenf compelled
to shut down Thursday night There were
some who thought there was nothing to pre-
vent their remaining open yesterday and
delivering goods ordered before 12 o'clock
Thursday night Still, they concluded that
discretion was better than running their
heads against a stone wall, and, though
nearly all ot them kept opeu yesterday for
the transaction of necessary business, no
goods were sent out Orders were taken in
many instances for future sales and deliv-
eries.

It was odd on some of tbe main streets to
see well-know- n saloons either 'closed up
entirely or opened as cigar stores or restau-
rants or as both combined. There was an air
of gloom about such places which was not
dissipated by the presence, of' the proprie-
tor's friends, who told him how forry they
felt Some ofthe new people who were for-
tunate enough to have their saloons ready
for the opening wore beamiog countenances.

The strike has prevented many of the
sewly-onene-d saloons from presenting an
attractive and finished appearance, but
some of the lucky holders of licenses have
opened up despite that drawback. The re-

ceipts at Stroup's mixed drink bar Thurs-
day, which will be turned oyer to the Kews-boy- s'

Home fund, were 5375 17. The total
receipts at Mr. Stroup's wind-u- p were
$1,537 02.

A MTSTEEI0TJS CIECULAE

Received by Many Saloon Keepers Who Do
Business on Penn Avenue.

The saloon keepers out in the Pennavenae
district received yesterday the following
postal card : .

PmsBUEO. May L
Dear Sir lhe Cigar Merchants' Union

hereby notifies you not to give away cigars or
tobies to encourage tbe liquor trade. It you
do. you must not find fault If we appear
against you to tbe next License Court

We are yours most re? pectf nlly.
Cioar Merchants' Union.

This notice created considerable feeling
among those who received it, and it is gen-
erally pronounced as a piece of impudence.
Several saloon keepers were visited, and
expressed themselves in an, emphatic man-
ner. One of tbem stated that he expressed
tbe unanimous sentiment of all when he
said that he could not conceive
what the object of the notice
was, or wherein it could benefit
the uu.on that sent it He said that he pre-
sumed that a saloon proprietor had a right
to give to a customer a tobie if be so desired,
or give to a friend a cigar when in the
saloon in a manner just as legal as if it were
given while on the street He said that no
good saloon gave men tobies or cigars with
each drink merely for the purpose ot gaining
trmAm Tli.i. earn aAntimAntfl wpn Y- -
pressed by many others.

NEW ORLEANS people Jire not disposed
to shed any tears over the Italian lynching.
Interviews with prominent Crescent City
people In THE DISPATCH All
the news. 24 pages.

A TIP FOB OCEAN TEAVELEE8.

European Visitors Warned to Take Natural-
ization rapes Along.

The trouble in the coke country and at
New Orleans has stirred up the New York
immigrant inspectors to a degree of vigi-
lance which, if exerted years ago, might
have averted the bloodshed in both places.
Every steerage passenger-i- s closely scrutin-
ized, and, whenever the present immigra-
tion laws will shut out, tbe immi-
grants are rejected. The steamship
companies have become alarmed, and
to avoid trouble have sent out notices
to their agents to instrnct visitors to 'Europe
to taxe their naturalization papers with
tbem, iso tbey won't be stopped at the gates
on their return.

Captain J. J. McCormick, the local agent,
said that so far as he knew naturalized citi-
zens had not been excluded, but the steam-
ship companies are afraid they will be, and
tbe presence ofthe papers will settle all dis-
putes.

A Tin Plate Menn Card.
"W. P. Townsend, of NewJBrighton, father

ofthe Beaver county reg-

istered at the Duquesne last evening. He
is a member of the Americau Tariff League,
and was on his way home from the New
York banquet He bad ihe menu, which
was printed on tin plate made in St Louis.
Tbe bill of fare was in. plain, old, Anglo-Saxo- n,

and for once a,t least guests at a
banquet knew beforehand what they were
going to eat

SCIENTIFIC and Electrical news gossip Is
a feature or THE DISPATCH,every Snnday.
Instructive columns In the mammoth Msue

Senator Fllnn Hopes for the Best
Senator Flinn came Hack 'from Harris-bur- g

yesterday. He expects tbe new street
bills will be passed on Tuesday, and he
thinks and hopes they will bear the critical
inspection of Governor Pattison.

The Annual Meetings.
Tbe annual meetings of the Berlin, Salis-

bury and Somertetand Cambria branchesof
the B. & O. road will be held at the com-
pany's office on Monday. ' '

PEOPLE WHO COKE AND GO.

f
C. L. Magee went East last night
Col. "W. P. Bend, the Chicago coal man.

is in tne city.
Colonel John J. Foster, advance business

manager of Madam Janauschek, is in the city..
John W. Passmore, of Salem, and 8. "W.

Tart, of Warren, are registered at tbe Ander-
son.

Patrick McBryde, Secretary of the United
Mine Workers, returned to Columbus last
evening.

Miss Leonard. Preceptresi of the Indiana
State Normal School, was in tbe city yesterday
seeing friends.

C. A. Egley, Commercial Agent of tbe
Queen and Crescent route, was hustling for
business In Pitttburg yesterday.

P. Laflui 'Kellogg, manager of the Phmnix
Powder Company, and John Cliffy, treasurer,
are at the ilonongabcla House.

Fred C. Gifford, a proVuinent Cambridge
Democrat: T. Bute, of Magdeburg, ancf Aron
Baines, of. Hauorer, arc stopping at tbe Du-
quesne.

Bev. Dr. Bichmond, ot Louisville,
passed (breach the city last evening bound fur
Philadelphia. Ho was formerly pastor of tbo
tstiadyside Presbyterian Church. He likes bis
Soutnorn borne and Is happy:

Judge W. H. Upson, of Akron, registered
at the Seventh Avenue Hotel yesterday. Tbe
Judge Is a staunch Republican, and claims
there Is no donbt about McKlnley's nomination
and election for Governor.

J. B. Ford, a former Pittsburger, and for
a number of years general foreman of the
Pennsylvania Construction Company, at Union-tow-

paused through tbls city yesterday for
Pueblo, Col where he Is to tafce a similar posi-
tion in the works of rtolicrt A. R. Inhnitnn
Mr. Ford is an expert operator in open-hear- th

HBesaMae ekreAMt

advertisements one aoUar per
square for one. insertion. Classified advertise-merit- s

on this page, such as Wanted, Tor Bale,
To Let. etc ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than lhi ly cents.
Top line being displayed counts at two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE,

Cor. Smlthfietd and Otsraond Streets,
airways open.

j
bkanch offices a3 foi.lows, wherb

want, rok sale. to let, and othee
transient advertisements will-- . he
received up to 9 p. m. fok insertion.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless acjer-tise- ra

already have accounts with Tnx Disea"CH.
rOK THE SOOTHSIDE. SO. 1 CAIUON

STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 602.
FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 6111

PENN AVE. ,
PITTSBUKS-ADDITION- AL.

THOMAoMcCAFKREV K09 Bntler street.
EUILG. hTUCKEY, Mth tret and Pennave.

ALLKUHlkNY.
A. J. JCAEKCHElt, 59 Fedsral street.
H. J. JIcUKIDK. Market House, Allejrhenv.
F. H. EGGKK3 & BON. Ohio and, Chestnut st.
THOMAS McHEN RY, Western and lrwln aves;
G. W". HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PKRRY M. ULEIM. Rebecca and Allejrhenv aves.

WANTED.

Vale HelD.
--r a n r r r a FlUKT-nr.AR- S BARBER.
O wares 17 per week and hoard, at JACOB
BCHENKEL'S, 1 Sixth St., East Liverpool, O.

my2-:- 4

MAN FOR GOOD PLACE.
BAKBER-GOO- O

I). T. bTUMPENUOltST'3, Wllklns-bur- g.

Pa. inyl-1- 0

OY TO WORK AROUND A STABLE ANDB make himself Eenenujr userni. Apply to
INFI QliAni

215 First av. niyI-6- 0

TOY-T- O ATTEND TO BILLIARD TABLES
JL at HOTEL ANDERSON. Call between 10

and II o'clock. my2-6- 2

--1.0YS-TWO BOYS WHO CAN DEPOSIT (10
to tts cash security. ApplTlHl LIBERTY.

myM2
FOREMAN-T- O GO OUT OF THEBREAD must understand French and Vienna

bread. Apply before jioon oa Saturday MA
Liberty st. mfZ-2- 3

ASH BOYS APl'LY UH1S MORNING A1c KAUFUANNS'. ray--- ai

--TWO FIRST-CI.A- MEN,
COATMAKKRS-Immediately-

.

Inquire of HEN RY J ACOBS,
Greenville, Pa. my2- -l

AKER-GO- DY n OUKGOATM round. MAY BROS., bteubenvllle.
O. rayS-l- S

FIRST-CLAS- S WHITE COOK FOR
restaurant. Apply In person to LUKE

LYNCH. 102 and 104 Diamond St., McKeesport.

experience. Address 3. O.. Dispatch office

CLERK-bECO- NU ASSISTANT WITH
reference. P. a BOX 365, city. my2-l- 5

OF ABILITY AND ADDRESSGENTLEMANlocal agent for standard sem-
imonthly publication on banking: remunerative
bnslnt-s- s for the right partT. Address 1HOMAS
B. PATON, 6J Pine St., N. Y. City. my2-- 2

WE HAVE AN EXCELLENTMAN for a stood, reliable business man. one
who Is active and In good stnndlnc. that can com-
mand from S3, 000 to SM. 000 In ready cash: the busi-
ness we ofler has no superior In the State, the
parties Interested are all well-kno- business
men ofhtch commercial standing, and we do not
hesitate In sarlnc that any remlemsn wishing a
(rood, substantial and good naTlug buMncss "111
find onr statement truthful by taking the tronble
to Investigate: we preler that parties wishing fall

artlcularsto-allf- n person at private offlce. 190
OBINSON ST., corner Sandusky, Allegheny.

my2

WORKERS AT THE SALTSBURGMARBLE and Granite Works: one general
workman In marble: also ona granite worker.
Apnly or address R. P. BICK. myl-3- 1

THREE CARRIAGE WOODWORKERSMEN six painters. Apply atonoeto F. W.
SAWERT & CO., 5917-1- 3 Penn av.. East End, city.

myl-- 6

POLISHERS AND WELDERS-B- YSHOVEL Shovel Company. St. Louis, Mo .
lour shovel nlate polishers and one front stran
bolder: none but experienced bands wanted; good
Day ana sieaav erapiovment to rigm men Annlv
on Friday and Saturday to L. Tn.'r Vfc

Hotel Anderson, Sixth at. and Penn ay.. Pitts'--
burg, myl-2- 3

SLATER-ATONC- E, A PRACTICAL BLATEK.
Is also a good tinner; work all the time

at good wages to reliable man. J. J. DICKSON,
Washington, Pa. ap29-2- 9

SELL BONDS AND LOANSOLICITORS-T- O
pay. MUTUAL INVESTMENT

CO.. Room L 439 Grant St. Office hours 7:30 to 9 A.
If., 4 to r. M.

CHEAPEST jiND BEST
lire Insurance policy. MURRT EDSALL,

34 Fidelity .Building. ap2N76

FIRST-CLAS- S TAILORSTAILORS-THR-
EE

on renalrin g and altering. A pply to
JAMLS DICKSON. 65 Fifth ay., second floor, at
once. , ap21-- D

FIRST-CLA- TAILORSTAILORS-THR- EE

on repairing and altering. Apply to
JAMES DlCKbON. 65 Fifth av., second floor, at
once. ap2!--r

Jl gents.
PINLKSS CLOTHESAGENTS-TOSELLT-

HE

the only line ever Invented that holds
the clothes without pins: a perrect success: patent
recently issued; sold only by agents, to Whom the
exclusive right Is zlven; on receipt of 60 cents we
wlU send a sample line by mall; also circulars;
price list and terms toairents: secure your terri-
tory at once. Address THE PIN L HSs CLOTHES
LINE CO., l'Hermonst., Worcester. Mass.

, s'

tiELL THE NEWEST ANDAUENTS-T- O
subscription books In the market:

the most recent additions to our list are "Our
Great Continent." "Losslng's United States."

John Boyle O'Reilly's Poetry and Songs of Ire-
land." The Soldier In the Civil War;" send for
catalogue, terms and territory. P.J. FLEMING
& CO., 135 Fifth ay,

BiG MONEY INAGENTS-WEOFF-
ER

territory: our new Dttcnt sales
sell at sight In city or countrvrnew agents first In
field actually getting rich: one agent In one day
cleared S96;socan you; catalogue free. ALPINE
SAFE CO, No. 363-3- Clark St., Cincinnati. O..

fe25-3l--

BOTH GENEKAL AND CAN-
VASSING, wanted on Zell's Encyclopedia

(5 vols.). Zell's Condensed Cvcic. (1 vol.). House-
hold Cyclopedia (W.0O0 receipts) and Atlases.
For liberal terms and territory address T.

ZELL, Publisher, Philadelphia. njM
ORGAN 1ZERS-B- Y .THE FRIENDLT AID

pays Its members 8100 every six
months: Jias paid 8300,000111 benefits: reserve and
benefit fond held in trust by the state or Massa-
chusetts: terms liberal. Address FRIENDLY
AID SOCIETY, Waltham, Mass. myl-1- 3

Female HelD.
OOR GOOD COOK - REFEUENCE RE- -

.j uuibhu. Apply las .ksxehn AV.. Alle
gheny. my2-l- 3

1 1RL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK IN A
VT small ramily; good wages. 244ALLEGHENY
AV., Allegheny. myl-3- 0

GENERAL HOCSEWORK NOGIRL-FO- R
children. CARSON ST.. S.b.

STENOGRAPHEtt-WH- O OPERATES
callgraph; stale age. experience, clerical

work. Address STENOGRAPHER, Dispatch
oIHce. niy2-- 7

Male and Female Help.
COACHMAN. 40 LABORERS. FARM HANDS,

teamster, colored
hotel cooks, dishwashers, dining room girls, cham-
bermaids, pantry drU, lady's maid. child's nurse,
GOcooks and chambermaids, housekeeper. MEE-HAN'-S,

545 Grants!. Te.. 90. apT7-- D

COOKS CHAMBERMAIDS. NURSES,
dlnlngrooin girls. 200 house

clrls, Ave vounir girls; German and colored girls
drivers, farm hands, gardeners, white and col-
ored waiters. MRS. L. THOMPSON, 608 Grantstreet. ap23--

Situations.
BOOKKEEPING- -I ATTEND TO ANYTHING

intricate accounting, such as
opening aud closing or books or correction or
errors: also give Instructions In the use or the
Voucher System. A. F. bAWHILU 187 Federal
St.. Allegheny, Pa. D

POSITION-I- N GEN ERAL ACCOUNTING OR
young married man: practical

experience of ten years: eatlractory reference
from present employers and reasons for change.
Address BESSEMER. DUpatch offlce. ap25-J- 0

POSITION-B- Y A JfOUNG MARRIED MAN
clerk: have had seven years' ex-

perience; acquainted with all shipping points
througnnut the United states; good reference.
Address W. B.. Dispatch offlce. .. mi2-4- 2

SITUATION-B- Y A IOUNG I.ADY WHO
bookkeeping, shorthand and

typewriting. Call or address 30 LOCUST ST.
ap39--6

SITUATION-BYAYOU- NG MAN AT
jrood refereuce. Address

CLEAN, lllspatcn offlce. my2-- 5

Financial.

MONEY JUR FAClLlflES FOR
money to any amount on bond and

mortgage are unequaled: lowest rates , of Interest
and no delay, if j ou need money apply MORRIS
& FLEMING, lm Fourth aye.

TVTONEYTO LOAN ON MORTGAGES: LOW
EST interest: no delay. BLACK iJlAlKD,

Mtoirtliav. apll-24-T-

MOICIGAGES-W- K HAVE MONKY TO LOAN
desired, at lowest rates; no

delay. C. O'DONNELLASON, 3140 Penn av.
mtall-S7-- s

ON CITY OR ALL'EGHENi
county property at lowest rates. HENRI

A. WEAVER & CO.. & 1'onrtu avenue. mb2--o

MORTGAGES-MONE- Y TO LOAN IN SUMS
t and , per cent. ALLES A

JAlLKi; 14 Fourth ay TcL 167,

i TlnanclftU j -

DESIRING MOREMANUFACTURERS free fnel. Increased facili-
ties and additional capital will learn something
tallies' advantage by addressing tlie uhderslrnta
comra.nTewho'' are onfrstlnirlu the natural jras
belt of Indiana. HATHAWAY lhVEaTJIENT
CO., 25 txchunKesl'j. lccieliester, U 1. ar3-'J-0

TUSEY TO LOAN AT LOWKSr MARKET
O.TA rntM on bond and morteaee: no delay.
KEKU 1). CUYLEift CO.. cor. Fourth av. and
Grant at dell-XT- S

lO LOAN ON GOOD MORTGAGEMONEY les. lowest rates: no delay. SAMU EL
Y. ULAUE & CO, 09 .Fourth av.

Boarding.
A FEW WEEKS FROM MAT 18,

BOARD-FO- B
for four (gentlemen, lady and two

Boys), within ten minutes' walk or any rennsyi'
vanl& Kallro.id station between Pittsburg and
Hawkins. Address X. Y, Z.. care carrier
verner. East Liberty P. o. ray2-5- S

Miscellaneous.
TM.AaS-T- w0 LARGE'U. ". FLAG6, STATE
1? size and price. , P. O. BOX 1057. in j2--7

"DAI'ER CUTTER GAUGE. ADDRESS J,
JL McMABB, 193 Main St., Allegheny, Pa,

my2-- 7

1 HE PITTSBURG" PENSION
iT AGENCY OF J. H. STEVENSON A CO.. 100
Firth ions now had fors.ll disabled sol
diers, permanently helpless children and widows
of deceased soldiers under late actor Congress;
pensions Increased to correspond with tbe dis-
ability: bounties collected: certllleatcs of service
procured where dlschargerare lost.

R '
PERSONS CONTEMPLATING

located lots for homes to call on
L. D. WINGKNKOIH, No. 100 Fourth av.. lor a
plan of Nadlne.Park; prices are .0, only l pet
rent cash! tl per week ; uu interest and no taxes.

myz-- ll

state capacity. Address 1. O. BOX
low. . my2-e- a

END FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES OFs all paper, free to any address; nt wan
at Sc. nana- - at 8c.

paper at 10c a bolt. U. G. O'BRIEN. Paint and
W all Paper Store 292 Fifth av. mb20-44-

GIVE AWAY-- A LIMITED NU31BER OFTOMadame Fleshcr's Ladles' Tailor System
and Art Dressmaker: a mtsntnecht gift., .Call at
onreatlHE SCHOOLOF DESIGN AND DKFSS
CUTTING. No. 951 Penn av. ap29-- 4

FOB SALE-lMPKO- VrD BEAL ESTATE.

City .Residence.
HOUSES-FOU- R NEWDWF.LL1NGHOUSES,

rooms each, pantry and .Inside
w. c: premises sewered: Nos. SIX). 282 2X4. 23LS
Fox alley. Southslde; on easy terms and long
time. EDWIN LOGAN, Attorney-at-La- ISO

Fourth ay.
--VpW- D BRICK HOUSE OF
L1 7 rooms, bathroom and finished attic, both

gases, city water, good cellar, outside wash-house;

larce lot planted In grapevines, sbrnb-b-r- y,

etc.: side entrance, cement walks, street
paved, sewered and sldowalked; Miller street.
iteivreen denier ana I'oiwei'; e,iw.
CHARLES SOUERS & CO., 129 FonrUi av.

' ap30-32--

O ROKOUUH. RA1IS- -
'9 MAN St.. 10 minutes from the Incline, new

rram house of 4 rooms, hall, side porch. Inside
shutters, nicely finished throughout, natural gas.
city water, good ce:!ar, brick pavement around
the house: roomy lot: easy terms.
CHARLES SOIIKKS A CO., 129 Fourth av.

ap29-5- 7

QQ ME BOUSE OF 6 ROOMS.
HBli all. finished attic. Inside shutters, hard
wood mantels, tile hearths, electric bells, city
water, front porch, good cellar; corner of Breen
and Wandlcss streets: easy terms: a chean oron- -
erty. CHARLES bOUERS A CO.,
IS Fourth ay. ap30-S2--

East End Residence.
CONVENIENTLY SITUATED ANDA pleasant East End home at a low price and

on easy terms; Carver street, between Larimerav. and Ashley st close to Duquesne electric
line: nearly new two-sto- Queen Anne frame
bouse of 6 rooms, bath. hall. laundry, city water,
natural gas? front and side TJOrches, dry cellar,
well sewered: lot 47x70 feet: t?.60O.
CHARLES bOMERS A CO., 129 Fourth ay.

ap3o-52--

EAST RA ST.. NICE NEW
house on a large choice lot, 8 rooms,

bath, finished attic Inside shutters, slate mantels,
tile hearths, laundry, cemented cellar, both gaes;
all modern improvements: lot 23x200 feet: 15,000.
qr an additional adjoining lot or the same size,

CHAKLKS
bOMBBS & CO , 129 Fourth ay. ap29-5-T

SALE-J6.50- 0-A VERY NEAT AND
modern brick house 9 rooms, late fixtures:

I lot 36x100 feet (or 72 feet front n desired): fruit
and ornamental trees; one square from Fifth av..
Shadyside; location good: price J8.500. (139.) See
u . a. xijnjtu.a a suns, eo ronrtnav.

ST.(PAVED AND
sewered), near Forbes st , and facing tbe

Schenley Park a handsome new brick house,
eight rooms, modern fixtures: worth an txaml-natlb- n;

price. 89,000. see W. A. HEUHDN &
bONS. &0 Fourth av.

RESIDENCE-W1- TH HALL INGOOD and large corner lot on twopavoM
streets, half square from cable cars In the etty:
ten rooms In residence, bath, gas and water; lot
about 125x173 leet: shade trees, shrubbery: a
beautiful place, directly in tbe city. 29 .minutes'
ride from the Court House, with as much or a
country atmosphere as Hit were five mllos away;
a rare bargain, as sale Is absolute to close np an
account. JAS. V. DRAPE & CO., 313 Wood St.,
adjoining Fourth av., Pittsburg. myl-2- I

TTOUSE AND LARGE LOT ON CRAIG ST.
s i UGlieneid. oetween Firth ay. and Forbes i

St., eignt rooms witn oath, natural gas. hot and
cold water, porch front and rear, fine lot and
lawn all around tbe house: very desirable loca-
tion: will sell at a reduced price: Immediate pos-
session. JAS. W. DRAPE A CO., 313 Wood st ,
city. my2-45-

VTEW EAST END RESIDENCE WITH
J large lot, lawn front, side and rear, frnlt
and shade trees: 9 rooms hath, lavatory; naturalgas and all other modern appliances, and In
prime order In every particular; very convenient
and desirable location: near to tbe cable ears of
both lives, and contiguous to railroad station; tbls
property Is worth looking at. JAS. W. DKAl'EA
CO., 313 ood st., city. myWl--

ONLYS3.600--A NEAT EIGHT-ROO- FRAME
natural gas. city water and other

conveniences. In desirable and central location of
East End. wltbln easy five mlnnle' walk or two
cables or P. R. R.. and only two minutes of
Duquesne Electric, which Is now announced ready
ror full operation by May 15: line lot: terms easy.
S, A. DICKIE CO., Penn and Shady av.. E. fc.
809. myMO-Tu- s"

PENN AV.-CO- ME AND LET US SHOW YOU
property, east or Point Breeze, amid

the largest dwellings and well-ke- pt grounds in
city; abeautirul.brickof 11 rooms: or course. It
has all latest Improvements; lot 51x330, with fine
large shade trees: convenient to P. it. R. Get
price from BLACK BA1RD, 95 Fourth av. (a251)

,8

PROPERTY ELLSWORTH AV. PROPERTY
deslrablo and lhe cheapest now in

the market. Call on the premises. 5741 H

AV.East End. ap28-e- 7

CJO NE FRONT-JU- ST THINK. A(5ol stone jront of eight rooms, with all latest
Improvements, chandeliers, china closets, large
Eautrles. cablhet mantels, papered all through,

and electric lights: ot asphalt
street, flagstone walks, close to P. R. K. una elec-
tric road, fine neighborhood. Do not buy without
looking at this desirable East End house: easy
terms. Call and get keys at BLACK A BAIKD'S,
95 Fourth av..
OA 000 EAST END, ULLSWORTH AV.,Jtt1 two-sto- rv frame house of five rooms, hall,
larce finished attic sh)te mantels, stone hearths,
naturalga. plpedfoc artlflcltl gas. city water,
front porch, rood cellerr slate roof: lot 20x100;
easy terms. CHARLES SOMERS & CO.,
129 Fourth av. ap29-5- 7

j-- i rr ooo will buy a very fine mod- -
J) JL i 7 ERN brick residence of J2 large rooms,

with nrcry convenience: situate on rorbesav.j
Oakland: corner lot. size 25 45x127 feet to an alley:
iirlck stable on rear of lot; terms reasonable, bee
RF.ED B. COYLE CO., Fourth ay. and Gnrnt
street.

Allegheny Residence.
PKOPERTY-A- N ELEGANTCORNER near Perrysvllle av surrounded by

every beauty or the country, with quick transit
to and rrom the city; a corner propert) compris-
ing 337 reet; elevated grounds, thrlrty prndnUng
fruit, shade and forest trees: substantial house of
six rooms, finished att'c, halls, porches, excellent
and attractive condition; the price, 83,500, could
be realized from crdund If subdivided, without
buildings: ""easy terms of payment.
CHARLES SOMERS & CO., IS Fourth av.

aoI9-6- 7

LARGE RESIDENCE, WITH SPACIOUS
hallway In the center. In Allegheny, .mar

the parks, 12 elegant rooms all In prime order
throughout) thcentlre residence being fitted up
with every necessary modern appliance: one of
the most complete und pcrlect homes In either
city, and occupies the center of a beantirul lot
about fkixJU) feet; stable ami carriage house, etc.,
thereon Further particulars and a permit to ex-
amine the premises can beiobtalned at onr office.
J S.- W. liltAPE CO.. 313 Wood St., adjoining
Fourth av., Pittsbnrg. , mr2-4o- -I

AND LOT IN ALLEGHENY-NE- ARHOUSE parks aud ulectrlc cars; eight rooms
and hall, all In good order, being remodeled and
fixed up throughout: will be ready for occupancy
lna fine lot fronting on two streets;
plenty or room for another house on the unoccu-
pied cuf or the lot. Jis. W. DRAPE CO.,
813 Wood su, Pittsbnrg. my2-45-- D'

Qr 300-PA- GE ST.V ALLEGHENY. FINE
C?vJl7 brick TesldenceJ handsome appearance,
li'ie location: pressed brick front, stone trim-
mings: eight rooms, finished attic, wide halls.
Inside shutters, slldtngtjours. both gases, marble
mantels, electric bells liundr). front and rtarstairs and .porches: .artlstlcallx painted ana
papered all through: (stationary range, largu
pantry:lot:oxlGO;eaiiytaras. CHARLES
SOMEltS A CO . 13) Fobrth av. ap-5- 7

iCi OOO WILL PURCHASE AN ELEGANT
3U? new Queen Ahneframu dwelling in Sec-

ond ward. Allegheny, containing 8 rooms, recep-
tion hall, tile hearths, slate mantels, closets and
cupboards, range, finished attic; bath, two Inside
w. e.'s: lot fronts oil two streets: the neighbor-
hood Is first class; the view very Unet very easy
terms. M. F. HIPPliE ft CO.. M Fourth av.

,anJ-s.ih-8

OOO WII.I. H1TY A 10 FF.lt CENT VFT
7 lUFBBblllCIIt MLUSIA DD QUiaDlhT lirRPtl

Allegheny, beluga fnree-stor- y brick dwelling or
ii rooms: ajgoff mieenouseorronr rooms mrtifof lot: both honses rent .for MOO per vear. See
HEED... B. IXJ ILK 4)V0 corner Fourth av. and.- !- -- . ' . ' .M"1 - - r 'mjl-- w

', ,'., . . .

t? 5

SALE-rMPRO- REAL, ESTATE.
" '.- -- - ...- - -.- ..-.

Suburban Berldences.

AN AGUE OF GROUND AND FINE
R. R.. three tnlnutes' walk

from railroad station; only 36 minutes' ride from
Union depot: ten elegant rooms In residence, and
complete city convenience: bath, gas, water,
etc., etc., H In prime order In r:

grounds well Improved considerable quantlty.of
shade trees; shrubbery, etc. : outbuildings, etc.
etc, JAS. W. DRAPE A CO., 318 Wood

inyl-I3

EDOEWOOD STATION, ON THEP. It R.-- 1S

as one or the cbolee residence
points for a subnroan borne: at a reduced price.
S4.20O, we offer an excellent property: fine

with modern bouse of seven rooms,, hath
and all conveniences of afJMt-da- .s cltyhcase:
good sidewalk dlrect-fro- m station; beautiful
view; easy terms: look at 1L CHARLES
SOMERS A CO., 129 Fourth ay. ap2-5- 8'

EDGEWORTH-F- T. 3RAYNE
house. nlneroorau bath, not

and cold water: supplied throughout with spring
water: four acres or ground, stable, etc. : a beau-
tiful country home.- - DAVID SHAW AlCO.. 152
tonrlhay mrtSMts'

P. H. 1L K.-H- 18 WHAT YOU
, want, two mlnnles from the station, a nice
lot aoxra reet. and a nice new frame dwelling.
""J paperea anapainten, ot seven rooms and
nail, slste and wood mantels, natural gas, yonng
fruit trees: nrice U SCO Dart down and balance
weekly or monthly payments. (1182). Particulars
at jjliACK A BAIRU'S, No. 95 Fourth av. '

uiyWO-2,7.1- 5'

HOME -- OVER AN ACRE OF
ground: good house: S rooms: stable, car-

riage house, etc: plenty of fruit and water; will
sell as a whole, will divide or will trade. A. D.
WILSON, 85 Federal it.
TWO ACHES AND GOOD RESIDENCE IN

suburbs, near the city, only three min-
utes from railroad station, eigat rooms in resi-
dence, hall, porches, natural gas. etc., etc.,
copious flow orpure water, great variety of fruit
and shade trees and shrunbery: a pretty place.
JAs. W. DRAPE A CO.. 313 Wood st , adjoining
Fourth av., Pittsburg. myl-2-

"TX7"ILKINSBURO-HOL- SE OF FIVE ROOMS
vr In good repair, nicely papered and near

electric line: 500 down, balance easy; lot 25x125.
(KS7). BLACK A BAUtD, No. 95 Fourth av.

ME HOUSE OF SIX ROOMS.
1 .front and. rear oorcbes.. . nicely- papered

l-- :
and

vraiuea, natural gas. goou wen;
with fine shade trees, all kinds of fruit and two
grape arbors; a verv attractive place at a low
price: Harmarvllle, Pa.. West Penn R. R.. two
minutes from station, 12 miles from Pittsbnrg.

CHARLES SOMEES A Co., 129 Fourth
avenue. S'

100 CASH WILL SECURE A FINEHOUSE
1.. of...seven. large

.
rooms,. i two finished attic...reception 11x11. uaiu, natural gas, eieGirjciignis,

furnace In cellar, .slate roof, tile hearths, finely
papered: lot 50x120 to ol alley:. in Wtlklna-I.u- r;

price only R7C0. MAGAW A GOFF,
L1M., 145 Fon-t- h av. . myl-- 2

P. H. R. It.. 1HREE--
V STORY frame of two storerooms and 14

dwelling rooms, natural gas. ,water on porch,
good cellars: total rent 8842 per year; lot 40x120
reet. (1176) BLACK A BAIRD, No. 95 Fburth
avenne. A

15 ACRES-fl-PR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR
cltv or nailer property In suburbs: 15

acres. House oraen rooms, barn, poultry-hous- e,

spring-hous- avl in excellent condition: vine-
yard, fruit, shade, meadow and garden ground;
very productive: line of P., Ft. W. A C. R. R.
and Ohio river: a beautiful situation Jn view of
city: a low price to prompt purchaser. CHARLES
SOMERS A CO.. 129 Fourth ay. myMl-TT- S

' Atlantic City.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.-E- OR
cottages and bathhouses: lots for

sale In allparts or tbe cltv; also South Atlantic
City. 1SRAFL O. ADAMS CO., Real Estate
Agents. Real Estate and Law Building, myl-5- 5

JTOR sale lots.
City Lot.

2 CHEAP BUILDING LOTS-40X- 120 FEET. ON
Cobden and Clover sis , Twenty-sevent- h

ward, S. S.. to be sold at Orphans' Court sale, on
Wednesday, May 6. at 3 o'clock, on the premises.
Particulars from JAS. W. DRAPE A CO.. 313
ft ood sL, Pittsburg. - S

East End Lots.

BUILDING LOTS IN OAKLAND: CONVENI
ENT to city; best in market. A. D.WILSON.

1

TT ERE IS WHAT TOU WANT IF YOU'
XX don't have much money, and want to get a
lot aud build a small home. Get away rrom the
crowned part of the cltv: lust four lelt out of
abont 50 lots; level and within five minutes' walk
or electric rnad; good location, near Point Breeze:
size 2.1x120. 8750:20X120. S450: 25x190. 8500: call and
let us show yon these before buying, ror they are a
bargain. (AIM) BLACK A BAIRD. No. 93
Fourth av. my2-3f-- 2, 5, 12

IS HAT WE CALL A CHEAPLOT-TH-1S

to build on, and If you wish to build a
house to live In or sell, come and lei us allow you
a lot. roxlSO to an alley, convenient to cable and
electric cars, also P. R R.. for only 83,750. (a 402).
BLACK A BA IRD. 95 fourth av. my2-38-- D

LOT-CHOI-
CE OAKLAND LOT. 30X14C, ONE

lrom cable; fruit and shade trees;
easy terms. ROOM 705. Lewis block. myI-2- 3

LEVEL LOT, luTXIOO:
close to station and electric ears: this would

be a splendid lot to build some houses on for sale
or rent: will divide and sell 25 feet, lr desired,
at SO'per foot. (a403) BLACK A BAIRD, 95
Fourth av. ray2-2-- 8, 14

COKNEKLOTSHADYSIDEav., 80x300; races south: llcsbeau-ttlul- ly

and can be bought 821 per foot front; less
than anything on the street, as ownerisabout to
leave the, city. LIGGETT BROS., 71 Diamond
street. my2-5- 8

Allegheny Lots.
BUILDING LOTS ON FAYETTE ST.,

A. D. WILSON, 55 Federal st.

UILDING LOTS ON RIDGE AV. A. D.B WILSON. S

Suburban Lots.
"VTADlNE PARK-LO- TS AT WILDWOOD ON
J the A. V. IS. R.i SO minutes .rrom tbe Union
depot: beautirmly situated; prices average $300:
only 1 per cent down: 81 per week: no Interest: no
taxes. Plans, etc., from E. D. WINGENROTH,
100 Fou rth av. my2--

PROPERTY THE LARGEST
lots, tbe lowest prices and the easiest and best

terms In the county at Sheraden, 15 minutes from
Union station: see Sheraden before you buy else-
where. ANDREW PATTERSON, Secretary, 13
Fifth av. D

LARGE LOTS, WILKINSbURGTWO plan, a few minutes' walk from
railroad station, 60x124 feet to an alley: fruit trees
thereon: can he bought cheap. JAS. W. DRAPE
A CO., 313 Wood st., adolnlng Fourth av.. Pitts-
burg. my25--

&A rT WILL BVS A LOT, 40x150, WITHIN
t3lt I O short distance of llrushton station,
adjoining lot sold for (700; persons desiring a
cheap lot should not fall to see tbU grand bar-
gain. HOWARD BROWN, 151 Fourth ay.

fflOAfl EACH FOE Vi lLKINS'llUHG LOTS.
t3)OVV 23x100; only 825 cash, balance to salt:
oTsn two good corner lots ror fiOO. MAGAW A
GOFF, L1M.. 145 Fourth ay. myl-- 2

farms.
FARU FOR SALE ORWtrade. 130 acres: new slate roof house, sew

barn, two orchards, stone spring house, coal
bank, four miles from Rochester: only SVS per
acre; sell on jour own time or exchange; send for
farm and exchange list. JN- - F. HURST. Real
Estate Agcntt Rochester. Pa. ap30-S-2

F&RM tOli SALE-- J3 ACRES GOOD LAND,
home and barn: ten minutes' walk

from station A. V. R. R.: has view or river and
towns uncqualed In county: call and get particu-
lars. ED. W11T1SH, 410 Grant St., Pittsbnrg.

v ap30--

FARM-ABO- UT 96 ACRES II MILESNICE the city, within 1 mile or railroad sta-
tion; adjoins the borough or Coraopolls; good
dwelling and outbuildings: orchard, etc., etc.
JAS. . DltAPE i. CO., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

my2-46.-

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Uuslness Opportunities.
IN THE CITY-O- N ONE OF

main avenues. Par'lcnlars rrom JAS. W.
DRAPE A CO., 313 Wood street, Pittsburg.

GOOD PAYING CITYDRUGSTORE-- A
Invoice lo a quick. buyer. Ad-

dress ALUM. Dispatch office. 7

ICENSED HOTEL-BUSIN- LARGE ANDT-J Increasing; reason for selling, poor health.
Call on or address JOHN MCDONNELL. Tltns- -
yllle. Pa. ap29-2j- ?

YARD NEAR THE CITY IN ALUMBEK community; business profitable- - no
competition. Address C. M., Dispatch office.

my2--4'

A FIRST-CLAS- S SALOON; UOODSALOON on a main street: dwelling room In
same Dunning: rent cueap. .aanress W.H.. iW. Tns. St., Canton. O. my2--a

STORE-I- N GOOD TOWN NEARSHOE flue restaurant: grocery stores, fXO to
13,000; milk route: paper route: cigar store: fish
marKei: inacuiuu auup; urugsiorc; stone quarry.
HOLMES A CO., 420 Sunthfletu st. apa

HARDWARE AND
business in a thriving

manufacturing town on line of railroad; business
Is lna highly prosperous condition; profits last
eir H010, and Indications point to an Increase

this year; vlmost no opposition: best of reasons
for sell.ng. Particulars confidentially from JAS.

DRAPE &CO.,3i3 wood St., ad lolulng FourthPittsburg. my245--

Business Properties.
& S0O-- X. IS PElt CENT, NET. CITY 1N-ip-

VESTMENT, on account or owner leaving
the city; two good storerooms. 1 1 living rooms and
Sacking room, with corner lot 30x48. H. C

135 Fourth av. and Edgewood. Tele.
7212 MlaTTS

POR

Miscellaneous.
SEWINtr MACHINES REPAIRED, GENUINE

and parts for all kinds or sewing ma-
chines, at the lowest price. atsH. CARTER'S
SEWING MACHINE BAZAAR, 1 Klxtli St., two,
doors below Bijou. - '

TOR SAlMraCEXIANEOTJS.
. i .I iTin'.v '-

DELlVEftYWAUONS-DELfvKr- tY
WM.'BECKERT?"

WAGONS

340 to 344 Ohio street. Allegheny. 'lelcphcmp. SCO,

BAY lUOTTING GELDING:GEI.DISO-- A
three heats better than 2:40.- - Inquire

GAUGER; HomewOod Driving Fare. my2-7- 0
'

riKEY HOUNDS BEAUTIFUL. ITALIANf grey hnniidi. males, females and puppjes)
the handsome! toy dogs living; write quick. E.
M. UROKERv Canonsburg, Pa. " s p50--

TTOHSE-- A OLD HORSE: WELL
XL adapted for delivery wagon; perfectly sound
and In good condition, Address W. 1,. Dispatch
omce. mjz-t4-

WILL BUY, ONE OF THEj FINEST$350 teams in me city; full brothers; Sand
(years old: weigh 2,400 lbs: must.be sola before
timtn-,1- -- . 11 R&IUTlITSKa' HI ltl.Vh.IIT.

apSD-S- i"

Machinery and Metals.
HOISTING ENGINES-WO- RKAUTOMATIC right and lerr, with single or

double drum: second-han- d boilers and engines
also on band; general machine work promptly
executca: correspondence solicited. COMBINA-
TION EN GIN ECO., LULr J140 Penn aye, Pitts-
burg. S

1TINOINES AND BOILLRS-SECOND- -H ND:
JGJ largest stock bf all sizes: I1v3tf, 12x24. 12x13,10
x20, 10x16. 2, 9x12, 8x12. 7x12. 6x12: raonnted port
able engine, nouers oi an sizes, suaiung, pulleys,
pumps, governor, etc Telephone, 3401. 23 and
25 Park Way, Allegheny. xa. .1. 2. xuuAif.

apll--

--I RAIN SlILL--A NO. IS RICHMOND GRAIN
VT mill.' capacity lObn. per hourf at a bargain.
U. F. DUNHAM. 199 Main St., Allegheny.

SECOND-HAN- D PORTABLE ENONE boiler combined. 35 horse power: alio a
number of second-han- d machines;
can be bought at a low figure. Yfcl.TE

l'ennav. andTbIrtyseandt.
del5-TT- S

FNOINIS-O-NE 27 H. P.SECOND-HAN-
D

Tat. electric light engine, almost new:
one 8x3, one 7x7, one Sxd, vertical engines: one
heavrHxil One 11x12, 3 8x12 and 27x17, In hori-
zontal englnes:'all good as new. HARMES MA-
CHINE DEPOT, 88 First ar..u?lttsburg. Pa. .

13M
- ELECTIONS.

Office ofmononoahela water company.
1113 Carson Steket. Second Floor.1PlTTSBUKQ. Pa.. April 20.

mlE ANNUAL MEKTINQ OP THE
X stockholders of tbe Monongahela Water
Company will be held at tbe company's ofllce,
1113 Carson. street. Sonthslde, Pittsbnrg. Paj,
on 1. UESDAYMav 3, 1S01, between tbe hours
of 3 aud 5 o'cloek p. M for tbe purpose: of
electing a- - President and eicht Managers to
serve for tbe etrsuing year.

- MARTIN PRENTER. Secretary.
Z PHOPOSALsI

. i . ;
FOR FRESH BEEFPROPOSALS office. Allegheny ArsenaL,

Pittsburg, Fa.. April SU, 1891 Sealed proposals
In duplicate will bs received ac this office until
10 o'clock: A. M., JUNE1, 1S9L for furnishing
the fresb beef required by tne Subsistence De-
partment, U. 8. Army, at tbls station during tbe
fiscal year ending June 30, JS92. The Govern-
ment reserves the right to reject any or all bids-Fn- ll

information can be obtained by applies-- 1

tion to tbls office. Envelopes-containin-g pro- -

Eosalsmust be marked "Proposals for .fresh
addressed to A. S. M. MORGAN,

Capt. and O. S. K,, A C. S.

TO CONTRACTORS SEALEDNOTICE will b received by thebnrougn
ofBraddock nntll 133 P.M.. MAY 4, IS9L for
tbe. repaying of Braddock avenue from a point
126 feet west of Sixth, street to Thirteenth
street, wltb cobble stone; also, for tbe con-
structing of 300 feet; more or less, of h

sewer on Braddock avenue, between Fifth and
Corey streets.

Tbe Borough Council reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids

For further particulars apply to William
Howat, Borough Engineer, No. 730 Braddock
avenne, second floor.

JAMES A RUSSELL,
ap28.12.TTS Burgess.

BUSINESS CHANGE&

NOTICE NOTICE ISDISSOLUTION that tbe partnership lately
existing between the'nnderslgned and Thomas
M, Milllgan, under tbe firm name of Heim-buecb- er

A, Milllgan. restaurant, 538 Smltbneld
street, was dissolved on tbe 29th day of April,
1891, by mutual consent, tbe said Thomas M.
Milllgan retiring. All debts due to the said
partnership are tp be paid by the undersigned
and those due from the said firm will be dis-
charged by him. Tbe business will be contin-
ued by the said undersigned at the same place.

BLMON K. HEIMBUECHEK,
Restauran ,UO Smith Held streer.

PlTTSBUBO. April 29, I89L ,30-7-
NOTICE-NOTI- CE ISDISSOLUTION tbe partnership lately

existing between Otto O. Heinz and Charles
Horstmeyer, under tbe firm name of Heinz
Brothers fc Co.. was dissolved on tbe 29tb day of
April, A Vj 1891, by mutual consent, tbe said
Otto O. Helnx retiring. All debts dne to the
said partnership are to be paid, and those due
from the said firm will be discharged at No. 145
First avenue. PittsDurg. where the business
will be continued by Jacob C. Heinz and
Charles Hqrstmeyer under the Arm name of
Heinz Brothers Co.

HEINZ BROS. 4 CO.
CHARLES HORSTMEYER.

ap30-1- 7 JACOB C. HEINZ. ,
THE KIRM OK WELCH.

SOTIOE dc Maxwell, manufacturers of fire
beoA this day dissolved, by John

Palmer selling bis. Interest to tbe remalnlrig
partners, James H. Welch. Thomas Maxwell
and J. H. Glonlnger, who will wind up the
business ot the said firm at their office, 703
Hamilton budding. JOHN PALMER. JAMES
H. WELCH. THOMAS MAXWELL, J. H.
GLONLNGER. ap30-4- 8

WELCH, GLON1NGER & MAXWELL,
Successors to

WELCH. PALMER fc MAXWELL.
Manufacturers of Fire Brick..

Office, 705 Hamilton building, Pittsburg. Pa.
-- ap3(M9

TTjlSSOLUTION NOTICE '
By the deatbof Mr. Charles Arbuckle on tbe

27th of March last, the firm of Arbuckles & Co.
as previously' constituted ceased to exist, and
from and after that date thebdslness'of said
firm bas been; and will be. continued under the
same nam,e (Arbuckles & Co.)' by the under-
signed partners.

JOHN ARBUCKLE, '
WILLIAM V. K. SMITH,
JAMES N. JARVIE.

A. JAMISON.

Notico If hereby given that the firm of Ar-
buckles 4 Co., L'.mited, doing ,bnsiuess as
Wholesale Grocers and Coffee Routers, is this
day dissolved by a vote of the majority of tbe
members in number and Interest. Arbuckles Jr
Co., the successors or said limited partnership,
will assnmeall its liabilities and collect all
debts duel:. r '

ARBUCKLES 4 CO.t LIMITED.,
PlTTSBUBO. PA.. May L 1891. myl-26--

RESORTS

rrADDOls ilALL, ' . t .

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J..
Now open

Hot and Cold Sea Water Baths In the House.
IC&81 LEEDS & LIPPINCOTT.

THE CHALFONTE
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

On tbe beach, with unsurpassed-ocea- n view.
Salt water baths iu tbe bouse,
bend for circular. ' .
ap30-9i- . E. ROBERTS & SONS,

COLDthe
SPRINGS

mountains. The great health and
pleasure resort of Pennsylvania, will open
May 30. ' Hotel handsomely furnished; first-clas- s

board. Water unsurpassed, in America,
is blghlv recommended by physicians. Delight-
ful walks, boating, fishing, etc Send for cir-
cular. F. GROSCH,
Cold Springs, Ney P. O., Lebanon,cbuntr. I'a.

ray233-MTliS- -

TtTODNTAIN SUNSET HOUSE. WEE- -
JjVJL NERhVILLE, Pa. 1.300 leet above tide
water. A delightful bealtliandnleasureresorr.
Air, Water unsurpassed; steam bear.
.Large, comfortable- - rooms. Accommodations
forover200 guests.. Grand hop every Kaxnrday.
Send ror circular. F. GROSCH,.Proprielor.

ap26 ' '
Now is the bestseason for planting and prun

ing trees, laying out of lawns and taking
Charge ot work generally; also draining.

Herman Helm
LANDSCAPE GARDENER.- -

,

ELLSWORTH AV., Shadyside,' Pittsburg.
mbO-To- a

H. q.JEOWABO.
COKTRACTORJj'OR

Paving, curbing. Sewering and conrrtiting cel-
lars, and .repairing brick and stone work. tnd
building cntrine.ind boiler foundations. Office:; l
103 FOUHT) AV.Telepbone.,H0Q. api.2S-J-

$500'to $5oo;doo . ,
To loan on" mortgages; city or country property,
at lowest rates. JAS, W. DRAPE fc CO., 813
Wood St., Pittsburg. Telephone No. D75. ,

tjs tnyl-- 2

WILL IHV IT TOHOUSEKEEPERS to buy tea sets., silver 4

wars, knives, forks and Spoons, etc eta, at
WILSON'S JEWSLRy STORIi,

v. 61 Fourth avenue.';."
mnsmeateJftB:ai)t9!ftlty, 'ayiVrttf".

t a - tL'r Jf iJ"1
i- r. &'K;

& .j

TOXE1V

Cltx Residences.
Sl.-NE- W. BRICK DWELLING OP

seven rooms- - bath, h, and c water. Inside w.
eM b'lth gases, all conveniences low Tent; imme-
diate possession. WM. A CO.. 107

Fourth av. jnyl-S- lt

TTOUSE-JriRST-CLA- SS. HOUSE UP JUNE
AJL. ro6ms.-al- l modern conveniences, only four
squares from Cltv Hall: Tent very reasonable:
also the rurnlshment partly or all for sale: the
present tenant Intends lo leave the elly. Address
R. t., .Dispatch offlce, giving also reference.i V. jr myt-lS--

AHegheny Residences.
I TTOUSE--A GOOD HOUSE IN AL--r
rl. LEUHENY. near electric cars; bath, w.e..
nan aud cellar, lmmeitiata possession, jas. .
DRAPE & CO., Pittsburg.

-- jfc-r a - - r xny2-8- 1t

"VTHJE FIVE-ROO- IIWKI.LING-FEIJEK- AL

JuX st. extension: store and dwelltngvfhcstnat
St., Allegheny. Inquire of J. 70S Pehu
at., room 611. " . i '

AV.. COR. ATLANTIC AV.. EASTPENN brlrk house ten rooms and hath: fine
neighborhood: largeyard: tW per month.

71 Diamond tu myl-5- 8t

TTA PAOB ST.. ALLEGHENY BRICK
I rb. dwelllnK of eight rooms, hall, vestibule,

batb. all conveniences: rent, po per month.
"A AI.U1U1N 4 MCDOWELL, S3 Ohio st. and 271
Reaverav.. Allegheny. at30-ll- t

Suburban Residence.
XTEW HOUSEIN ZIMMERMANPARK.NEAR
JX' city: 4 cents R. H. fare: lovely park to roam
In summer: large enontth for two families: will
be ready May IS or SI; a few nice lots In park for
sale on small payments, and lots nearby forsale
at from 590 to iw: also two nice large four-roo-

houses-- , 83)0 and balance as rent until paid; onlT
S cents R. R. fare; large lot, trees, garden, line
spring-water- : also cistern and good. cellar,

as new:Tre chance to
secnr a jrood home; SIS per month: no Interest.
J. B. ZIMMERMAN. 141 Vourth av. myS-M--

Rooms.
FURNISHED RO'OMS-- lJj SUBURBS.

dining room and kitchen: a short
distance down ft. Wayne 1C it.: large grounds,
plenty of shade: convenient to station. Adaress
ii- - 5. C. Dispatch office. mrt-4i- r

Huslness Stands.
BRIOKYABD-I- K FIRST-CL.A-

with Llla walls, machinery, etc:
terms to suit lessee: situated at .Braddock. be-
tween beventh and Eighth sts.; also for sale,
flye first-cla- ss draft horses, two tin wagons, one
cart add live Jets of harness. Inquire of WILL-
IAM DUNN, on the premises. ap3u- -t

STOREROOMS. KOS.TO 73 and 80 Diamond St.. Justabove Smlthneld
St.. iiuiw-- ; Dispatch building;: welt Hgbted.

fitted up. centrally located and having
every convenience- - these rooms are admirably
suited for insurance, reil estate or other office
business. For further Information apply, after 2
F. M., to BUSINESS MANAGER. The Dispatch,
Smlthflcld and Diamond sts. apS-lH- t

Offices. Desk Room. tc.
ICE OFFICES ON SECONDT.and third floors of Tbe DISDatch business

office building, corner SmltbBeld and Diamond
sts.: these are In suites of two or four rooms, as
desired, and have every convenience: centrally
liu... . '..It .. ,. t mA II J.!,, .4 .".. ....
better offices for proiesslonal men In the city.
Apply, after zp. x.f s li us. juuj. uiai-A'ti'-

ou the premises. 7t

hi'OM-O- N K1KST FLOOR ON WOODOFFICE with use of front window. Apply to
JAS. W. DltAPE CO. 813 Wood street, adjoln- -
Ing lourth ay., city. myi-s- n

--
VPFICE-SECOND fUlUH FRONT. PENNJ building: 814 per mootb: has been renting

Lrpi. AnnlT at 204 PENN BUILDING.

PERSONAL.

PAID TOR OLD GOLD
JL and tllver; Jewelry repaired: new work made
iu oraer. tenia, haijuii, Ml Smltbfleld st.

ap!9-IS- 4

WEBSTER'S LARGE QUARTO
Dictionary, 82 SO: special bargains In old and

new books during this month. RANK BACON
&CO.. 3U1 bmltnileld st, mbl3

ZOLLHOUSE, AGED 12
PERSONAl-LEWI- S

home Sunday morning: dark bine
suit of clothes and round bat: rair complex-Io- n

and red checks. Address MRS. ZULLIIUUSE,
Garner St., Sharpsburg, Pa. mj:-4- 0

TJERSONAL KINE BOOKS-W- E nAVETHE
JL finest collection of finely illustrated books
in Pittsburg: beautlfulblndlngs; low prices; come
and see tbem: hundreds of books fr presents.
LEVI'S BOOK SIORE. 9W Liberty sL deli

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION SALE!
,Flne fnrnlture, carpets, two pliotoeraphlo

oututs,piano, music box, clocks and ornaments,
FRIDAY, MAY L at 10 o'clock,

at the rooms of

THE HENRY AUCTION COMPANY,

311 Market st.
The entfre furnjshment of a fine residence,

two fine parlor suites.chamberfurniture in wal-
nut, oak and mabogany, wardrobes, bookcases,
desks, chairs, rockets, leather conches, lot
books, piano, mnsical box, two fine cameras,
with photographic outfits, scroll saw, dishes
and ornaments, big lot of brussels, velvet and
Ingrain carpet, for rooms, balls and stairs. The
goods are almost new and must be sold, as the
owner is leaving tbe city. Also, at 2 o'clock,
lot of notions ind drvgontK showcase, etc

HENRY AUCTION COMPANY.
apSO-o- Auctioneers.

BY JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.
AN H COURT KALE OF REAL ES-

TATE at No. 146 January Term. 1891. The
undersigned, administrator of James F. lie
Oulre, deceased, will sell at public sale, on the
premise, on

WEDNESDAY. MAY 6. A D., 1891,
At 3 o'clock.

All those two certain lots of ground, sltnite In
the Twenty-sevent- h ward of tbe city of Pitts-
bnrg, beginning at-- the southeast corner .of
Cobden (formerly High) street and Clover
(formerly Coal) street; thence along Cobden
street 40 feet, and extending back same width,
120 feet, on which is erected a one-stor- y frame
bu!lding nied as a schoolroom. (See deed
bonk, vol. 220, page 188.) Terms ot sale One-thi- rd

cash, balance In two equal annnal pay.
menu with interest and secured
by close mortgage and bond on tbe premises.
Purchaser to have the privilege of paying all
cash. . ABRAHAM PEACOCK.

JAS. W. DRAPE 4 CO.. Administrator.
Agents and Auctioneers. 313 Wood St.,, Pitts-

burg. my2-4- 3

BY JAS. W. DRAPE fc CO.

FUr.NITURE. ARPfcTS. ETC . AT
Laeock street. Allegheny.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, Hay 7, at 1
o'clock.

There is parlor, dining room and bedroom
fnrnitnre. carpets, sewing machine, roller top
writing desk, cooking stove, queefisware. tin-
ware, etc., etc Term' i. Positive sale.

JAS. W. DRAPE A CO.. Auctioneers.
mv2rlS3i'irrhs 313 Wood streot, Pittsburg.

J10u.00tf WORTH OF FINE
diamonds, watches. Jewelry, silverware,

clocks, bronzes, etc.. etc; sales daily at 10:30 A.
M., 2.3B and-7.2- T. M. Tbls entire stock must
positively be sold 'regardless of cojt. Special
sale Friday of silverware, consisting of tea and
coffee sotr, castors, batter dishes, water
pitcher, knives, forks, spoons, etc., etc.
Special sale Saturday of ladies' and gents' gold
watches. JOHN O. BLEMMONS, Wholesale
Jeweler. 49 Sixth street. L. A. WIENER,
Auctioneer. uiy2-5- 0

J. Auctioneer.
Hnnsebnld furniture, property and live stock.

OSes 81 Franftntown Av East End.
Terms upon applictlon. mh8-143-- p

McNAUGHER & CO.,
Contractors for

Paying Sidewalks With Cement. Brick and
Fire Brick. Concreting Cellars.

110 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY, PA
Curbstone furnished and set. Ie75o-- 0

AMTAGES-- -

ULii

Pennsylvania, Baltimore

Furnish quick and perfect

Magnlflcsnt'Watsr Bowar, plenty
Stone, Fire

lExcspt.onal-Inducement- s

If a. Incitlbn will snlsvnn. write
and" manufacturing district ot America la wanted,

BXJ-A.O-
K: & B

iS'V-;t- , ,?. t

Jffifl
l. ..5JeiCHOICE PUPJSKXAJBB.fS

$10,500 &&
-:;iw

4

rnvtuitiMit In Recindward. Allegheny, threat
rnew brick dwellings. pressetT brick frontstota--

good pTed and sewerea street, one ,

from electric cars. We- - Invite your iaspec-- j
tion; the property is now paying 7 per cent nsW

1F. HIPPliE &CO.:.V
96 Foturth Avenue.

my2-2S- -?

SUBURBArf PROPERTY.- - j

THE BEST INVESfMENT yon can malw
Is a jnillclons pnrcbase of good snhnrban prupJ
erty. The besctdvlce yon, can follow, in niak-- ,
ing a selection Is: Do nor buy anywhere at anjr
price or on any terms until you know whae
other eligible property in tbe vicinity Is seHInsr
rt If tcih thl-i- k of hnvlnf In the vicinity ot

I Sheraden, on the Panhandle R. R- -. get tbo,
r Sheraden Land and Improvement Company's;

new man and price list of over 200
Farms" (as compared with a lot) which,;
that company bas still for sale at Its old price.!
nnnfrnl by tbe "comine boom." They rosyj
be had at 127 Fifth avenue Sheraden Sta--j
tion, wbere toe undersigned win meet pros- -
pectont every afternoon. .J

A. PATTERSON. SecA-- j

BIG BARGAIN!
COJiGRESS SHEET.

Consisting of a lot 51 front en Congress,9
corner of Franklin street, with a tbree-stor--

brick dwelling of 9 rooms, brick stableetcLlj
nowpaylngSKper cent net, and can be low
proved to pay considerably more. Must bs sold:
quick. 5

2

W. O.BERINGER & C6.ft
156 Fourth Avenue. 3

FOR SATE.- - -- s

INVESTMENT PBOPERTZ".
Paying 8 per cent net. !

- iTengood dwellings, lot ICOxUSfL. one of thai
ntosfdaslrabla sections of ,.

RIDGE AVENUE.ALLEGLHENY. j

(45) See" W. A HERRON 4 SONS, 80
Fourth avenue. apC5-l!ir- s

T?OR HALE )

J. JUX&UJk U.Xr AUJ7(IAAe

MURRY & EDSATiTil
mh25-9- 1 BUILDING.

LEGAL NOTICEn.

HUNTER, IVORY t BEATTY. Attorneys
Law. 77 Diamond St. ,

ESTATE OF D. It. ROOK. DECEASED.
Is hereby given that letters testa-

mentary on tbe estate of D. R. Rook have been fgranted to the undersigned, to whom all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those baling
claims against the same should make theia
known without delay. R. B. IVORY.

ap4-38-- 3 77 Diamond st- -. Pittsburg.
B. H. GEYER, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

118 Diamond street.

Ea OF ANDREW L. ROBINSON.
deceased. Notice Is hereby given tbac

letters of administration on tbo estate of An-
drew L. Robinson have been granted to the
undersigned, to whom all persons Indebted to
said entate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against the
same should make tbem known without delay.
SUSAN E. ROBINSON. Administratrix, Al&j
gbeny City, or a 1L GEYER, 118
street, Pittsburg. Pa. apll-T-- s

ROBERT FITZPATR1CK, ATTORNEY,
91 Diamond street, Pittsburg.

NOTICE NOTICE 13EXECUTORS' that letters testamentary on
tna estate of Thomas late of Pitts'
burg, deceased, have been granted to the un-

dersigned, all persons Indebted to the
said estate are required to make Immediate
payment, anil those having claims or demands
against the ime wllftnake thrm known with-
out delay. ROBERT F1TZPATRICK. B4 Dia-
mond street, Pittsburg, and GEORGE R.
BOTHWiXL, 1M Franklin street, Allegheny,
Executors. ap4-38--s

WISE A MINER. Attorneys.
. 91 Diamond street, second floor.

OF P. G. HERMAN. DECEASED.ESTATE N otlce N otice is hereby given
tb.it letters testamentary on the estate of P. G.
Herman, late ot tbe city of Pittsburg, in tba
county of Allegheny. State of Pennsylvania,
deceased, have been granted to tbe under-
signed, to whom all oersons indebted to said
estate are requested W make immediate pay-
ment, and those having- - claims or demands
against the same will make them known with-
out delay to JAMES ANNOVAZZI.

J. H. WISE,
Executors, 91 Diamond street, Pittsburg, Pa. .

in28-36-- S

REMOVALS.
I

READY FOR BUSINESS.,
We have secured possession of the two

and substantial buildings. Nos. 48 and 43 Sev-- j)

enth avenue, opposite New Grant street, anan
with a complete stock of new goods respect-
fully solicit the patronage of tbe , .,

RETAIL DRUG TRADE.
in addition to ihe goods formerly carried la "

stock we have added a full line of J;

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
.This department will be under the care of

MR. CHARLES BABST, who will be glad to i
meet his former friends and customers and to
serve them acceptably. '

f

NO GOODS AT RETAIL.

L II. HARRIS DRUG CO.,

NOS. 48 AND iSEVENTH AVENUE. J
PITTSBURG. PA. apL3.pi-$-3

C1IARLES SOMERS & CO.,

129 FOURTH A37E.
(Telephone 1773)

Real Estate and Mortgages:
Money to Loan at Lowest Rates.

"PROPERTIES FOR RENT.
RENTS COLLECTED.

ap2S-77--

si-EnsrcinL-

Steel Stamps,
Stamps, J

Seal Presses, Sc- -l

W. A. Bunting, 20 Fifth Avelf,

Bjy2.TT3

1 --INDUCEMENTS

V- -
T

(P. O. Ellwood Oity, Lawrence County, Pa.)

llalll Uauo t -- fcj a
drtEAT TRUNK LINES afford unrivaled shipping

' ' I. ,
I ntin Anrl Dnll T .anu ucu i ;r.

uildlng; Clay,

34FIDELITY

DlamondV

and Ohio and Lake.Shore

TheseTHREE TacllltieK'

Western Union, Postal Telegraph,
riinnnnA AlAnfiAHAAi.uuuy uisiaiiurj cicpnuiica,

m liW) iii iu iuiicd iii'iu jkMwui iciUD-t- Mi"i ui vui wa i . savivsisv
iDnildln, and air decant hotel just completed. DeUbtfol residence locitlon -- ?

Offered
dmi't

best

oral

feet

largo

means ot communication.

of Natural Gas, Coal, axoaUent
Brick, Limestone, etc.

W3
to Reliable Manufacturtr

ns bnt somewhere within the
then rend for our baddsomely llfestriteCJ

ATErfD, Agents,

jjooon Ujlvjui. loan mj we aaTe AUTnai;ci tuuj inperiur w sbj uvuec:ua6 eTea
tbls favored region, -

. hi,

'

if

-

i

95 FOURTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG. M


